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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Seed Science and Technology
Effects of phosphorus and potassium on alfalfa seed quality
W ang X ianguo , H an Jianguo , Geng Zhiguang , Mao Peisheng , W ang Yunwen
Department o f G rassland Science , China A gricultural University , Bei j ing ,China 100094 . E‐mail : 346328244＠ qq .com
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Introduction Previous research showed that potassium increased soybean seed germination rate ( Jeffers et al . , １９８２ ) , whilenitrogen and phosphorus decreased hard seed percentage of Egyptian clover ( Bagoury and Niyazi , １９７５) . However , the effectsof macronutrients fertilization on alfalfa seed quality have not been determined . The experiment was designed to determine theeffects of combined application of phosphorus and potassium on alfalfa seed germination and hard seed percentage .
Materials and methods A field experiment was conducted at Grassland Research Station of China Agricultural University locatedin Northwestern China摧s Jiuquan District (３９°３７′N , ９８°３０′ , altitude １４８０m) during ２００３ and ２００４ .�WL２３２HQ" alfalfa standwas seeded with ０ .６０ m row space and ４５ g m‐２ seeding rate in autumn of ２００２ . Five treatments ( including CK) were evaluatedin a randomized block design with four replications ( Table １) . Individual plot size was ６ x ９ m . The fertilizers were applied inmid to late April .
Table 1 A lf alf a seed quality responses to combination o f phosphorus and potassium f ertiliz ation .
Treatments
( kg / hm２ )
Seed yield
( kg / hm２ )
First count( ％ ) Normal seedling( ％ ) Hard seed( ％ ) Germination( ％ )
P２O５ 览K２O ２００３ 膊２００４ .２００３ ┅２００４ %２００３ 　２００４  ２００３ 槝２００４ ２００３ 悙２００４ F
CK ０ u０ 耨４６９ X.０a １１６４a ６２ :.４c ５６ 潩.８bc ６４ 1.４c ６０ 晻.１bc ２７ (.５a ３７ ＃.６a ９１  .９b ９７ 种.７a
PK１ d６０ 寣６０  ５４２ X.３a １２５９a ７３ !.６ab ６３ 湝.８ab ７５ .０ab ６７ �.１a １９ $.９b ３１ ＃.６a ９４ .９a ９８ 种.７a
PK２ d９０ 寣６０  ４８２ X.５a １１０２a ７２ 5.８b ５４ 档.８c ７３ -.７b ５７ �.３c ２１ $.７b ４０ ＃.４a ９５ .４a ９７ 种.７a
PK３ d１２０ ＃６０  ５３０ X.０a １０３９a ７７ 9.１a ５８ 墘.２abc ７７ 0.９a ６１ 亖.３abc １７ $.４b ３６ .７a ９５ .３a ９８ 种.０a
PK４ d１５０ ＃６０  ４３５ X.２a １１９４a ７７ 9.４a ６４ 创.８a ７７ 0.９a ６６ 敂.４ab １７ $.８b ３１ .９a ９５ .６a ９８ 种.３a
Note : Different letters in a column indicate significant differences at ０ .０５ level( LSD)
Results The combination of phosphorus and potassium did not significantly effect the alfalfa seed yield in both years ( P ＞ ０ .
０５ ) . In contrast , the hard seed percentage was significantly decreased by fertilizer application and the highest germination rateand lowest hard seed percentage were obtained by high fertilizer rates ( PK３ and PK４ ) in ２００３ . Phosphorus and potassiumapplication in ２００４ increased the first count , normal seedlings and germination rates by １４％ , １１ .６４％ , and １５ .２％respectively . ( Table １ )
Conclusion The combined application of phosphorus and potassium significantly increased alfalfa seed germination and seedlingestablishment through decreasing hard seed percentage .
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